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Pupils and Teachers of the Coqualeetza What Are We Doing for the Indians ?

Institute at Chilliwack, B.C.

T111E Cocjua)ctzi Insbtitute, at ('hlilwack, B.C., for
liidian youths, is uinder the joint support of the Geîieral
Society and the Worniti's Mis'sionary Society. il is an
important ccducationil titd-i taiing fron, whih ood 1cesuhs,

ONîF rcsuit of the growing interest antiong our yotiiig
people inii nissionary work is a desire for information.
They aîu. asking for nitssiona-ryflads, f-ir they have lvi incd
that these ire the hcst fuel for miissionary ffres. While
they gladly reccive information about iiiss!oii.ry work in
alny pa, i of the world and in colinectii %wiîh Ill%'ur'h

1,l'UI>IS AN) TEACIiI-R8 OF THEI COQUALEETZA. INS ITUTE KT CHII..1\r\CK, 1;.C.

have alrcady becn secured. There are 97 piipilsat presclnt
on the roll, in charge of at principal, nliatrotn, lwhool tcacher.
farmi and nmcchanical instructor, scanistress, etc. 1 ar

pentry and shoemaking is taught, and othier trades miay Iw

added. (Sec Mtissionary Repoýt>)

W'E hôped to have givcn our readers a good article on
our work in Netçfoundland, but it dîd flot reach us soion
enough. W~e hope to have it somne timne in the near future.

thely arc eseîal nxioîsti% Io ario jttýt w~hal ,îîr own
Church is doîng. J ust now the attenition of iany il; turned

toward the Indians of this country, and mlally arc asking,
*' Vhat is our Chtirchi doing for thei ý 1 will tiy to

ansner the quetstion by way of supplemient ing Dr. 11 i der-
son*s article, "I Does it l'ay to Editate the Indian ?

WVc have at the present uinie fifty-four missions

among the Indians of the Domtinioni, inchîding several
smail ba:nds who are supplied with gospel services from


